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they 'live, the utter ignorrance of their sister was a subject of pain-
ful'contenplation. She liad forgotten ber native laiguage, and
was completely a pagan-having no kiowledgce even of the white
nan's Sabbath.

WhT en we left Wyoming, Mr. Josepli Slocum was about coin-
mencing a second journey te sec his sister, to be accopompaied by
lis two dauglhters. Wu have lheard that the visit lias been performedi.
Francesissaid to iave bee drieliglited with the beauty and accomplisi-
ment of her whitenieces, but rescolutely refuses to return to the
ahodes of civilizei mlian. She resides w'ithi her daughters in a coin-

fortable Iog building, but in all ler habits she is as throughly
Indian, as thoughi not a drop of white blood flowed in lier veins.

She is represented as hIavingi nifested, fri an Inîdian, a iiun-

woiited degree ofplessure at the return of hier brother ; but both
notheranddaîigiters spurn every persuasive to win them back flroin
the country andi manners oftlictr peuple. Indeed as al] their ideas
ofi appiness are associated withi their present mode of life, a clange
would b iproductive of little good, as far as tteiiporal afihirs are
conicred.-Am'rican Riper.

From a late Austrian paper.

LADY IlESTER STANIIOPE.

It Was at ijouni, ini Sylia, that Lady Ilester died, after a long
ilhest, ot mthe ge of sixt~-four. Thiat 'reader nust be indifferent
who reverts iot withinteresfto lits recollections of a w'omiai wio
lias expired on the borders of the Desert, amidst the Drluses and
T'rkaoman, over wlioin that noble daughter of the infidels once
exercised su strange and sea ixrvellous a sw'ay ! h'l'le destiny of
Lady Stanlope presents oee of those features of which ixot ancher
instance could perliaps be fonîlti in the amns of the East. Ony
immagine forty thiousand Arabs suddenly assemiîbled umpon the ruinis
ii Palmyra, ald tCese wadcring, savage and indointablie tribe

surrouîndinxg, in silent a;tonitsluinenmt and admiration, a foreignî wo-

mn, prociaîimng hîr Sovercignl c.f the Desert, anîd Queeni of

Phlnmmyra! t Conver yourselini oght to the scenie of thits incredi-

bLe iriumpli, and youî wil Itien conceive what wonan that inust
have >ee w'hoimposed silence on 31lîssulnimi faaticism, and
createl forl erseli', as it were, by magie, a Sovereignîty ici the do-
mains of Mxohanmnnied

" Lady IHester St:imope," says :M. de Lamuartine, " was a nicce
f Dir. l'ut. On te death of ee unîcle sie left England, and vi-

sited various parts o Europe. Young, iandsoine, and riic, sie
wvas cvery wvhere reived with the attention and interest duc to lier

ranik, fortune, mind, and beauty ; but she constantly rclised ta
puite ier fate te that of hier worthiest adnirer îand, aller spending
snie yearsi t riniacipal cities of Europe, emîbarked with a ni-
nerous site for Constantiople. The real cause of this expatria-

tion as never been kiown ; some have ascribed it tu the death of a
youmnîg Englisli llicer, who a'killed ntcizat period in Spain, and
who01m aux eteruxal regret imust render forever present in Lady Ilester
Stanhiope's hoeart ; others have imputed lier voliuntary banishment

to a uere love of adventure in a vouing person of an eiterprising,

anud courageons hiaracter. Iow'ver tis nigit be, s departed,

speit soie yeairs at Constantinople, and tieci sailel for Syria in ai
E1nglislh vessel, which earried also thelarger part oflier fortuie, as
wel is jewelrv, tricnkets, and presents f all sorts, of, verv consider-

able value."

The vessel encourntered a stormi iii cme Gimlph of Maori, on the

passage tc Caramiania ; the sitp.was virecked, Lady Ilester Stai-
hiope's property was ail ost, and it was as mNehi as she could do to
save lier own life Nothing, iowever, coild shake lier resoluticn.
She eturned to Engfland, gatiered the remiainider of lier fortune,

sailed again for Syria, auid laindd at Lmtakia, the ancient Laodic.a.

She hnd at first thoauglit of fixiixg hier abodeat tie foot of Olympîiaus;

but Broussa is a comnmîîercial city, situate oi the avenues te the
Ottoimai capital, unt reckoning not less than sixty thouisand inha-
hitants ; and Lady I lester Stianhope souglht the independence and

solitude of the Desert. She therefore selectel tl wiuilerness of
Mouint L ebacnonx, whose extrexme ramîifications lose themiselves in

tlie sadtis. Ruined Palmyra---Zenobia's ancient capital---suited

lier fancy. 'lie noble exile took ii lier residence mat Djouni, lire-

pared for every vicissitude. "l Europe," said she, "I s a monotoious
residence ; its nations are unworthy of freedom, aid endless revolu-
tions are unworthy of freemen." She applied ierselr tî the study of
Ile Arbie lanxguage, and strove to obtainà mu thorough acquainitaiice
witth the character and miainers ofthîe Syriami people. One day,
dresscie in the costume if the Osimanlis, she set ont for Jerisailmxi,

aacus, Aleppo, and the Desert ; she advanxced omidsat o cara-
vix loaded% with wealth, tents, and presects for the Scieiks, and was
soon surrounded by all the tribes, whixo knelt ta lier, and submxitted
to lier sucpremîacy'.

It wa~s nxot solely hby hxer magnîifiucence thaot Lady Ilester hoad ex-
eitedi tlae admîiramtionî cf the Arabs ; lier courage Un'] beenx provecd eux
umore thmaisoe occasion, aid she hmad alwayrs face'] peril writh a beld-
uness aud encrgy whlîic the tribes weli remembîlered]. Lady IIester
Stanhoepe kucew,.aiso, how toi flatter thme Mahmommedon prejudices.
$hue hmad mie intercourse ithU the Christiamns andît Jewrs; ashe spenît
whtole days ini the gratte 9f o santoîn, whoe explainedt the Keranx te
lhr.; .anti nover appeared iis public wvithoaut thxat mien cf majestic

and] grave icnspirodiion whichi was always tunto Oriental nations the

4ccar;actristic cf prophkets. Witu lier, hoewever, tUbs cenduct wras

not so muich e result of design as of a decided proneness to every
species of excitement and originality.

Lady Ilester Stanhope's first abod was but a monastery. It
was soon transformel into an Oriental palace, with pavilions, orange
gardens, and myrtles, over whicli spread the foliage of tIre cedar,
smeh as it grows in tl e mountains of Lebanon. The traveller tu
whoni Lady Ilester opened this sanctuary woul d sec her clad i n
(iriental garments. Her iead was covered witi a turban niade of a
red and white cashmere. She wore a long tunie, with open loose
sleevcs ; large Turkish trousers, the folds of which bunig over yel-
lo umorocco boots embroidered with silk. Her shoulders were
covered with a sort of burnous, and a vataghan hung atlier waist.
Lady Ilester Stanhope had a seriocus and imiposing countenance;
her noble and mild features had a iajestie expression, mwhieh lier
hig'rh stature and the dignity of lier movements enhxanced.

'i'ie day came wi en ail tis prestige, sa expensively kept uxp, sud-
demnly vaishicd. Lady Hester's fortune rapidly declined ; lier in-
corne yearly increased : in short, the substantial resources whichi had
at one time sustained theie magic of lier extraordinary domination

were daily forsakiixg lier. The Queen of Palmnyra then fell back
into the rank of mere inortals ; and she wio had sigced absolute
firmans enabling hlie traveller ta visit in scourity the regions of Pal-

myra-sihe ose authority the Sublime Porteliad tacitly acknow-

iclgcd---soon saw lier people disow-n lier omxnipotency ; sie was

left lhe title of Qu en, but it was but an empty naXmc, a mere re-
collection ; and again the moncasterv's silence ruled over the solitude
of Djouni. A Qucen, stipped of lier glory of a day, Lady Hes-
ter Stanhope lias expired, the sport of fate, at the moment the East
is convulsed. She has expired in obscurity and loneliess, wîithout.
cvexn miimgling lier naie iwith the greot events of which it is now
the thleatre

THE OTrTOMAN E3PiRE.

'le Turs, or inrhomians, are of Tartar erigin, and caine from
the regioni beyond-' Moumnt Tiurucs an Ilaus. Like the rest 'of

their nation they were a freebocting tuibe, living on plunder and
wvithou i any permanent residence ; but fierce dzring and warlike be-

yond other tribes. These qualities rendering theim formidable; one

of the caliphxs, a descendant of Houron Alraschid, mîentionîed se
oftena in the Arabian Nights, employed a large body of Turks ns
his body guard. Like the Pretorian bands of the Roman Em-

pire, thcese life-guardis of the Caliplhs soan ibeganu to interfere in
afiirs of state ; aind, taking advantage of soine dissensions beutween
tiwo rival aspirants to the caliphate, seized upon the governiment
theiselves. Bagdad was taken by the Turks in 1055. Before
tie close of the eleventh century ir~e find thenim on the borders of
tLe Caspiai sca. Ii procces of time, extending their conquests
daily, the Turks becamine masters of the whole vast empire of both
races of calips-the race of Omar, and the AbssaidS, descendants

of Maiomet. These extensive territories ineludinig Persia, Syria,
Egypt, and the nmotlieri portion of Africa, now knîown as the Bar-
barr States, together with the greater part of Asia Minor ; and in

tîe reign of Othmaun, preparations were made to attack the Greck
Eimupire, of which Constantinople was the capital-the last remnain-

ing fragment of that stupendous dominion which the Roman power

hiad built up thiroughsuccessions of ags. Thue tîreatened invasion

was for a ticme averted by means of ialliance with JolinmCanta-
cuzenrus the Greek emperor, brought about beteehils odaughîter
and youncg Orean, the son of he Turkish Sultan. At length, un-
der Bmjazet, surnaumed the Thuinderbolt, the Turks not only enter-

ed the enmpire, but laid seige ta('oonstanîtinmople itself, which iwas
smaved fromm an iiiiiiediate fâll by the timîely interposition of Tamer-
lane, the descendant of Ghengis-Khan, the founder cf the great
Tartar or Mogul empire in Asia. This prince, iiho had already
checked the course of the Turks in Syria and Persia, was urgently

solicited by the enecies of Bajazet to corne to the relief of Con-
stantinople. H1e harkened to an invitation se flattering to bis pro-
iress, and, as a prliminary, sent a polite message to Bajazet, re-
questing huimxx to raise the seige of Constantiople, 'and give up iiii-
mxîediately iluhis conquests. 'This mîodest proposal being receive']
with the utîmost secrn by the lihighity Sultan, a battle ensued, in
wlich thie mniglity armny of Bajazet was routed, and lie hximîself
made prisoner. Soie hîistories say tiat the captive mronarch wras
cofiiied in an iron cage, like a wild beast, and that lic was made to
stand w lithis body bent to serve as a footstool whien his insulting
conquerar wisied to miout huis horse.

''lhe Turkisli power, tiough clhceked, xas not muci shaken by
this iblow. Afler the deatlh of Tamierae, their designs against the
Greck empire mere renewed ; and, aifler various interruptions froin
ie Foies, w-l ire thînx a owerful paie, Consantimnple was

fully investedi by the Turks unider Mahoment theo Great. This
iras ini 1453. 'fle tidoient Greeka made foiw preparautionsa for de..
t'ece, trusting ta au immense barricade cf' strong chains, whmichx
bîlocked uip dîme entry teodico port, anti preventeti ail access do Lime

eneumy's shipîs. Thie geniuîs cf Maomxiet seen evercme dthis eb-
stacle. Hie laid o ehannel of smnoothx plank.À fer the lenxgth cf six
miles, oand in amie nightc's tinie lie drewr eightyv galleya eut cf the
mater upon thxese plonks; anti next monng, te the tter astonishx-
ment of the besieged, an entire fleet descendedi at once ito tue lie-
som cf their hiarboeur. TUe ciLty was taken biy assault, auJ with id
fell tUe empire cf cime East, eue thoeusamnd onie hundiredi and twenty-

three years frou the time when Constantinople removed the seat of

Govermnent from Rome ta Constantinople.
Constantinople becane the capital of the Ottoman empire,

which soon bcgan ta extend itself in Europe. Ail G reece was

theirs, the island of Rhodes fell into their bands, and in a few
years afterwards Moldavia, Wallachia, and a great part of Hunga-
ry, were subdued by Solyman, surnamed tha Magnificent. In

1491, Cyprus was taken fron the Venetians; and now the Chris-
tian nations of Europe began tu be filled with ansious apprehen-
sions of this formidable power. rie Pôpe xerted himself ta stop

the further progress of these infidels, who carrying their religion

on the point of their swords made every place Mahometan which

fell under their sway. A league was formed by the lholy See with

the Venetians and with lPhilip 11. of Spain, then the nost wealthy
Sovereign in Enrope, A great naval armament vas litted out by
the allied Pow'ers, under Don John of Austria, consisting of two

hundred and fifty ships of war, beside transports. The Turks

were not behind in force. The two great fleets encountered eaci

other in tle Gulf of Lepanto, and an engagemement ensued more

meincorable than any naval fight that lhad happened since the bat-

t[e of Actium. 'lie allied fleet under Don John was victorious-

the Turks were wholly discomfited, losing over one lundred and

fifty ships, and fifteen thousand slain-Among whom iras Ali; their

Aidmiral. This great victory saved Christendom, or at least the

whcle South of Europe from being over-run by the infidels, and

checked the further advance of Turkish power for more than a cen-

tury.

The battle of Lepanto was memorable on another ccouit; a

soldier there lost his left arn by the stroke of a sabre ; but that

soldier was Cervantes. It is a striking instance of the undying

power of genius, that this incident happening to a private in the

ranks, has given celebrity to a confiict inwhich the fate of Chris-

tian Europe hung suspended on an uncertain issue; and doubtless

there are lhundreds who remiember Lepanto as the plate where the

author of Don Quixote was wounded, without calling to mind
that Dlou John of Austria camnanded in the battle, or that Ali

was slain, 9end his lhead stuck on the flag-staltl' ofthe Adxniral's mast.

After the terrible overthrow of Lepanto, the Turks made no

great attempts at conquest in Europe for a iundred years or more,.
althîough wars occurred at various times between then and the Ve-
netianms, and their other neiglhbours the Poles andi Hungarians.
At length about the miiddlec of the sevenîtecath century, the conquer-
ing prospcrity ofthe Ottoman race again broke forth, backed by
the wlîole power of the empire. A mighty array swept over l-
gary, and, moviig up the Danube, penetrated to, Vienna,, and laid'
seige to that imperial city, Here's'uccess lhad well niglh crowed
their efforts-Vicnna was on the point of falling, when John, So
bieski, the heroie king of Poland, came to its relief, compc'lled t Èth
Turks to raise the siege, and defeated thein la battle wih prodi-
gious slaughter. This fearftul invasion lhad been excited nd sti-
mulated by Louis XIV. of Franice,,who scrupled not to use the
Turks as the instruments of his animosity against the bouse of Aus-
tria.

From this time forw'ard the Turks ceased ta lie a formidable-
power in Europe. The energy of the race hnd expended its rude-
force; all internal elements of strengthi had been developed ; the
priiciples of thcir religion, carried te their full ultinates, hiad ma-
tured te evils inerent therein, and the mnighty body of the Ottomxan
Empire lay like an unwieldly monster relapsing into a state of tor-
pidity. From being the invader, Turkey was now called upon to
repel invasions-for the power of Russia was on the increase since-
the days of Peter the Great, and as the ascending star of thait . no-
thern colossus rose towardsculmination, tlie cresent drooped and
sent forth a paler ray. The essential principle of the Turkish'
Constitution-that unity of power whiche. cocentrates all1Ilha ener-
gies of the State, and puts them under the guidance lofan individual
wiil---however admirably adapted it may bu for cocquest anL
militory operations, is altogether unsuited to the enlargement and
prosperous growtlh of a nation in peace.

The listory of Turkey, from the close ofthe seventeenth century,
exhibits a succession of misfortunes, uninterrupted by any perma-
nent success. Many of lier best provinces have been appropriated
by llussia; Grecce has beeu tor froin lier ; the Barbary States
acknowledge ano more than a nominal subjectio, and hardly that;
while at the present moment, Egypt and Sytia, under a rebellions
Pasha, su far from confessing allegiance to the Porte, are thrcater.-
ing Constantinople. The effects of Mahmnloud's effor:s to resusci-
tate the empire seem to have ceased witlh his life, as they depended
in fact froxm the first upon lits individumal energy, whiclî found little
respouse in the thouglhts and feelings of his subjects.

Tlhree timnes bas the safcty cf Chiristendomn booen jeoparded by
collisions writhx themn.. Thei first great ora wvas wlhen the Saracens,
overrunnxiing Syria, Egypt, ami Northxern Afrca, crossed into Spain,
and, pocssessîing themselves cf the kinxgdomn, (save seme mountain-
eus regions wherc the brave P>elayo preservedi the spark cf 'Spanish
liberty,) penetrated throughu the Pyrenees, and marchied inte the
heurt of France. Hlere, between Tours and Poiciters, thecy were
miet anmd defeated liy Chiarles Martel, ln eue cf the LToodiest bat-
fies oni record. One million men are said te luve fallen iu the

flghat, :The two ethier epochs have been already mnentioned-one,
whenx the conquests cf the Ottoman race wvere checked at the battié

cf topante ; theç other when John Scbteski repulsed the Turks


